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Snow....... 
  

Message from Mr Mellen

CedarMountHigh@

Reminder 

Year 8 Options and Progress  

Evening 

Thursday 15th March 

4:00 pm - 6:30 pm 

After the excitement of the snow last week, it was back to 
normal days and exciting opportunities this week.  Well done 
to all staff who got in through difficult journeys from the 
hills to support students. Well done to all students for keeping 
safe. We only have 3 more weeks until the Easter break and 
there is plenty of work still to do for all students and staff. 
Well done to our basketball team for a victory in their very 
first match against Oasis Academy. Year 11 have got regular 
Saturday sessions each week so please keep an eye on your 
timetables and watch out for reminder texts. Our attendance 
challenge is ongoing so make sure you are here every day on 
time to qualify to win prizes!



Snow glorious snow  
It took its time to arrive but the 'Beast from the East' eventually bared its teeth and roared into
Manchester. Whilst most schools closed for the week Cedar battled the monster before admitting early
defeat on Thursday morning. It's not an easy decision to make when closing a school so as pupils slept
we were asking ourselves 'Is the site safe? Are the roads safe? Can staff arrive on time? Is public
transport and the school bus running? As all the answers pointed to 'NO' it made sense to close and
ensure no-one ventured too far in the cold weather.  
A big thanks to #teamcedar ie Miss Barber who skidded all the way home to make sure messages were
sent to staff, Mr Gibson who made his way to school to text parents, Mr Walsh, Mr Gorman & Mr Wilson
for gritting and making the site safe, Miss Hollywood for uploading messages on social media and
finally Miss Rawlins for contacting local radio stations and reporting the school was closed.   

HELP!!!!!!!!!...TIME FOR ME TO GET OUT OF HERE..  

GOTCHA! 
 Miss Bennett being 

'snowballed'. She was only 
on her way to class.    

 
 



Don't forget -  Cedar are hosting their first quiz night on Thursday the 22nd March and we're 
putting in tons of effort to make sure its a HUGE success. Why not team up with mum and dad 
or a few teachers and get quizzing... who knows you could end up appearing on The Chase.  
Miss Day and Miss Boyd are currently looking for people to join their team (if they haven't 
filled the places) have a go, its for a great cause and money raised will support trips and buy 
brilliant prizes for the attendance challenge currently in its third week. 

What have you got to lose? 

Anyone interested should speak to Mr Williams. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE TO PURCHASE FROM MISS COADY ON RECEPTION - £6.00 


